
St. Timothyʼs Luther1n Church 
Congreg1tion1l Council Meeting Minutes 
August 16, 2020, 12>15 pm - 1>30 pm
Vi1 Zoom 

Attending: El%ine Morg%n, Debby Morrell, R%ch%el Powell, Bob J%cobson, Ansu 
Kuruvill%, Niko C%rpenter, Rob Evers, Lee Wilson, Bert Bl%ckwell, Robin H%rmon, 
Ed Schissel 
Excused:  M%rk Eickhoff, Vickie Towne
Guest:  Michele Benton

Opening Pr1yer:  Pr R%ch%el

Consent Agend1:  Niko moved to %ccept reports %s submitted, El%ine seconded, 
motion c%rried un%nimously 

Old Business:  None 

New Business:  
LFS %nd Use of Kitchen for Prep of S%ls% %nd Pesto - Pr R%ch%el
LFS F%rm Project h%s %cquired shelf sp%ce %t L% Mont%nit% Coop so needs 
kitchen to prep%re.  Peter N%rdini %grees to %dhere to COVID-19 s%fe pr%ctices.  
He will be t%king %ppropri%te tr%ining %nd offered to p%y for %ny St. Timʼs member 
who would %lso like to be tr%ined.  Niko points out the need for speci%l equipment, 
LFS will provide.  LFS would supervise, St. Timʼs would not.  St. Timʼs %nd LFS 
h%ve % MOU th%t specifies requirements, our commerci%l kitchen license h%s been 
renewed by city, LFS must be responsible for cle%ning refriger%tor.  El%ine %sked 
how long se%son would l%st.  LFS h%s %ppropri%te license.  LFS gets the proceeds.  
Lee w%nts to know how frequently LFS would be in building.  Michele w%nts to 
invoice for the building use.  Michele will revisit the MOU with Peter N%rdini.  
El1ine moved, Niko seconded, to extend use of kitchen to LFS for prep1r1tion 
of s1ls1 1nd pesto.  Motion c1rried un1nimously. 

Fin1nci1l Review through the end of July 2020.  Michele reports th%t we %re 
rolling %long %nd doing well.  M%rie is working on ch%nging our PPP lo%n into % 
gr%nt.  Michele sees no concerns for foresee%ble future.  Interest on investments 
for 2020 h%s not yet been posted, so is not reflected in fin%nci%l st%tements.  
Worship expenses %re up bec%use weʼre doing more online.  Building expenses %re 
reduced.  Pr R%ch%el th%nks Michele, M%rie, Lee, Rob for keeping such % close eye 
on our fin%nces, %nd th%nks everyone for the incredible generosity of our 
congreg%tion!  Weʼve t%ken c%re of our own %nd other ministries, th%nks be to 



God!  

Discussion: 
Possible Exp%nsion of Outdoor Services:  Pr R%ch%el suggests, %fter spe%king 
with Exec Te%m, cre%ting opportunities for sm%ll groups.  Young people h%ve 
declined.  Anthony h%s suggested Love on % L%wn Ch%ir, Thurs, Aug 27, 6^00 pm, 
to see who might show up.  Michele reports th%t the neighbors %re %lre%dy using 
our l%wn for sm%ll get-togethers.  

Pr D1n1Lee 1nd Spiritu1l Direction Workshop:  She h%s offered 90 minute 
jump-st%rt Zoom %nd % follow-up session l%ter to help develop our skills.  There 
would be no re%ding %ssignment %he%d of time, we could still use the weekend of 
Sept 18.  Follow-up could h%ppen in J%nu%ry.  Rob reminded us th%t the Fin%nce 
Te%m %pproved $1500 from the Mission Endowment.  Appropri%te honor%rium is 
$150 per event.  Pr R%ch%el will proceed with modific%tions %s discussed.  

Pr R1ch1elʼs Work Schedule:  Pr M%ttʼs Contr%ct with Holy Cross specifies his 
hours, Pr R%ch%elʼs with St. Timʼs does not.  With S%m %t home doing dist%nce 
le%rning, Pr R%ch%el would like to do her office hours e%rlier in the d%y, M%tt 
would move his to l%ter in the d%y, B%rb%r% P would h%ve the phone c%lls 
forw%rded to her when Pr R%ch%el is not in the office.  S%m would be in the office 
occ%sion%lly %s needed.  Council supports this pl%n %nd %ppreci%tes Pr R%ch%elʼs 
le%dership!  

2021 Budget Process:  Norm%lly, %nnu%l budget process would begin %t this time 
with spending pl%n being proposed by the Council in November, %nd budget being 
voted on by the Congreg%tion in J%nu%ry.  Rob notes th%t Council will need to t%ke 
% le%dership role to %nticip%te revenue for 2021 %nd ev%lu%te resources such %s 
investments %nd building use.  We c%nnot count on %ny PPP for next ye%r.  Rob 
recommends th%t Council, %s the elected governing body, decide how much we 
%re willing to t%ke from our resources to m%ke up for revenue shortf%ll in 2021.  
Rob %nticip%tes revenue shortf%ll could %mount to $20,000 to $30,000.  Pr 
R%ch%el would like for Fin%nce Te%m %nd Tre%surers to identify s%vings from 2020 
%s p%rt of determining %nticip%ted 2021 shortf%ll.  A process for conducting the 
Congreg%tion%l Meeting to include those who do not h%ve internet, em%il, or Zoom 
c%p%city will h%ve to be determined.  How would we est%blish quorum (15% of 
congreg%tion)?  Pr R%ch%el would like for Personnel Te%m to be involved %s well.  
Rob suggests th%t Committee Ch%irpersons could provide feedb%ck %t September 
Council Meeting.  Bob notes the worklo%d h%s incre%sed for Pr R%ch%el, Cl%r%, 
%nd B%rb%r% during COVID restrictions %nd hopes th%t we c%n recognize this in 
their s%l%ries for 2021.  We would %lso like to %cknowledge our guest musici%ns, 
H%nn%h %nd Iss%.  The nomin%tion committee will %lso need to convene.  Lee will 
initi%te the process.  



Good News Ministry is meeting on Zoom.  So is Umoj% Abq.  

Next Council Meeting is September 20 %t 12^15 vi% Zoom.  

Closing Pr%yer %t 1^30


